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Iotroductioa 
The data on the systcmatics of grasscs in gcncral, and thcrcforc on the tnbc Aveneae in Poland wcrc 

to be found V'lely in the thrcc prcvious papcrs (1-3), but they arc considerably outdatcd 
The aim of the prcscnt work i$ a bcttcr knowledgc of three gencra of Aveneae occurring in Poland 

(Avenula (Dumort.) Dumort, 1tisetum Pers. and Koeleria Pers.). 

Methods and rHulu. Studies on the systematics and variability of particular spccies were carricd out 
on the basis of herbarium collections, population sam pies coUected in the field, as well as in exoerimental 
cultures. Karyological studies on the sclected populations have also bcen carried out. Maps of distnbution 
of the spccics wcre made on the basis of verified herbarium materiałs. 

Four spccies of the genus Avetuda were recorded. 

A.pubaans (Huds.) Dumort. (2n=l4) is the most common species in Poland In spite of morphological 
differentiation, no intraspccific units were distinguished, since its differentiation is purely phenotypic. 

A. vrrsicolor (Vill) Lainz (2n= 14) grows in the Tatra Mts. It belongs to the least variable spccics. 
A. proknsis (L) Dumort. (2n=ca 120) is much scattered and not common. It docs not occur in the 

mountains. Two varietics were distinguishcd: var. pralelisis (most common) and var. hinifolia (rarer). 
A. planiculmis (Schrader) Sauer et Chmelitschek (2n=ca 120), a . mountain species, occurring also in 

the lowlands, whcre 23 localities of il have been recorded hitherto. 1\vo varieties were distinguishcd: var. 
pla11iculmis (mountains) and var. ltispidula (lowlands). 

Four spccies of the genus 1tisetum were recorded 

T.jlavrsans (L) Beauv. grows in the mountains and in the lowla;ids, less comrnonly in the northem 
and nońh-eastcm pań of Poland. Two varieties were descnbed: var. flavescens and var. p11rpurascens 
occurring in the mountains. Two cytotypcs were distinguished 2n=24 and 28; the first one is probably 
more common. 

T. 6ibiricum Rupr. (2nzl4) occurs in the north-eastem part of the country. It is uniform in respect of 
morphology. 

T. olpatn (Host) Beauv. (2n•14) occurs in the Tutra Mts„ the Małe Pieniny Mts. as well as in the 
Pieniński Pas Skałkowy ~ca rcserve). lt is a rathcr morphologically uniform species. 

T.fasaun (Kit ex Schultes) Schultes in Rocmer et Schultes - rare species growing in the Tatra Mts„ 
in high altitudes (1500-2400 m above sea level). The chromosome number 2n=28 was established for 
\he first time by the prescnt autbor. 

The genus Koelaia is probably represented in Poland by three spccies. Most differentiated in morp
bology and karyology seems to be K. macralllha (Lcdeb.) Schultcs et Scbultes (2n= 14,28) whereas K. 
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glauca (Schrader) DC. (2n-14) sums to be least variable. K grandis Besser at its western limit of 
distnbution in Poland is a polyploid (2n=ca 50). The occurrence of K. pyramidata (Lam.) Beauv, in 
Poland remains to be verified. Its putative Jocalities could be found main)y in north-western Poland. 
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